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From Friday's Daily.

ct'aIM AL. CL DAIR.-8 undry items
astbered daily at the Poote COMS and daily

crowded over by a pre of other tter, to the
snext inse. " we here eombine and maa eot tom

one chapter of crime; sad ehat come sometbhig of
the "fee. fi. to. fa" order- As id the Gimat is
search of Little Jack, so did the senage maker
with the unproouscable same. even the usasage
maker of Helen, s:aells blood on this wrek's was-

.ng day. tis corporel body being nersned with
whisky, be felt himself a doses Gisnt. W bile in
that smte of mind e•tend the eior of Well Bro's

us the upper poertio of Bridge St. Here h beeame
speedily involved ii a dispute aecersntag an m
count, and being ordered to depart the premise,
prepared to make Se eat filing for his blogtns
by ebopping his amanit Into diahtltive plees
His baid being taken from him he drew his revol-

ver, intent upon buthedaing "h e meat" after the
approved Meetans bskie- Of his reveler he was

also diarmed 8bortly after, Meerse Weareld and
Bumiester arreed the Glat, boend stil another

iade and another pistol open him, and lodged him
in the calaboose is order that he might sober 'owa.

On Tuewdy be wa tried bdsee Juoste Duke.

sed $75 and ees and seat to Jail it dmit....

W. H. Bakord. on Tesday eommitted an as

walt upon Dr. Tresdale by dnwtg his revolver

upon him; Blakflord. who bed bedn ledgilg with
tbe Doetor, was drunk and abmdvea ran was or-

dered off the premises, beace the rinlg of his iae

and his threats to shoot, and benoe also Me arrest,

trial be~ore Justice Duke, pamssae "uader the rod"

to the tune of g50 and ooaste•ed ommitmentto jail

in default .... In the next e a asmooth talking in-

dividual, named W. H. Brainard plays the prised-

pal part. Some six weeks since a gentleman let a

watch at Jerry Sullivaa's to be repaired, stating

that he would return in half an hoar or so. Bebre

the close of the day, Brainasd, who had by some

means become aqseqa•ed orf te met that the

watch had been left there. called for ad received

it. The trick was soo, discovered, but the "presti-

d•iitator" was no where to be foead. Brairard

was not slow in getting the time-keeper out of his

hands, in fact, it changed hands so oftes that its
:ravels would furnish a se basis for ome youth

tol composition entitled "The Antobiogwaphy of a

Wateh." About a week sines, the ame pece of

mechanism is the very same case, eame bk to

Jerry to be again repaired, sad was speedily re-

ognized: as a man traces his sacestors, so did Jer-

ry trace back the several owners of the watch, un-

til he pot his thumb upoe risad as the Irst of

the line: his arrest was procured, he was tried

before Justice Duke on Wednesday, ordered to

give bonds in the sum of $1,000. for his appear-
ance at the District Court, and in demalt, was seat

to jail....... hn Wednesday sight a nldividual.
White in name, had a row with a beale, suE-

colored in complexio., on West Main St.. and

kicked her. Being arrested by aesr WarSeld, he

was brought befo.a J-tie Edwards, where bis

beligerent nature tound vest is such Iuty express-
ions as "fue and be d---d. Tea dellars and
cnsts for contempt, a like amount fur distarbence
of the peace, and commitment to jail ti deMalt,
were the results of said outburst of bravad. Bet
our criminal caleedar is getting too long sad we
shall be compelled here to ooeolede it, with the
simple statement that a ight about a horse race a
row in a beer salono, and several other laterating
items of a like nature remain still anrecorded.

EPISCOPAL AND Psae oAL.-- Smn-

day last Bishop Tattle, held at Deer Lodge, the

setood Protestat ice ever hM i that plae

A large oogregation was in attedamee,. and Iahl

appreeiated the privilege of hearing the gpei
preached by the eloqmest divine that rvered them

with his presence. Bishop Tuttle is mese pleased

both with the town sad people of Deer Lodge-
and regards the sectiao of country so recently vis-

ited by him as •oe of the most importent oader his

charge. Some of the public spirited petple of

Deer Lodge kindly donated a large and beaori-
fullv situated lot in the City, to be devoted to the

uses of an Episcopal cehrch. to be established

there. The requmie funds were left by Bishop
Tuttle. by means of which to have it emcloeed. It
is thought that araemes will soon be perfected

by means of which a regular minister can be sup-

plied to the citisem of Deer Lodge. Bishop Tut-
tle arrived here from Blackioot Tuesday might.

and let by Wednesday's coach for DHaack, where

be will preach on Sunday ext. His appoint-

ments compel him to forego the pleasure of a visit

to Virginia city at present From Bansack he will
proceed to Salt tLake and thenes to Idaho, where

he bas a fne charch organization. Retursig from
Idaho to Salt Lake. be will eave the laenr place

about Sept. 5th. for the States. where he will make
a short visit but again enter upon the Seld Ot his
lahrs darinw the A at ama.

A Two.ETE WITr B.-The Herald
: yeste rday fie a ssation head over a quarter

co;uun ';.e which it presn*s to its reders muder
the title. "The Parr on the Rampag " At the
time .f the "::ttle srimmialr to which it refers. its

reporter was ejoyig h:s daily eouse, preparatory

to makint up hi usual eolt~. f ntrae frtoe

the wanderings of his s*eepy ilmagiatioO. UCme.

the enterprising "publihing boane" (reNlies Sw a

account of the aair referod to upen an e*e wit-

uel. Ipoc thi point we ca (o them owe betr.

ami faruish them a two-eye witune in the pers
cf Mr. Bardick. that is, flr is vet able to be oat as

he last night was not. Thee witto es to whieh
w wraftr theoelsed sptm ed the "wN known'
but now ircaaind "gwattlema o the legal

bhuarnitv. these moringi re iptopte f d 'Wseh-
eros blows . thee weede widows of daylight.
will. speialy whol c•trasted with the asseathed
visTa of Mr Pinaey. abuedantl teUify as to
which was the victor in the aeutL. We may evv
o farther tham tLM. a"d me that the -PFaom

is prepared to manater tr. to ade any mkmr
of two eye v vtoses to any ights that the Fisk

fami;y or its Amrgsm • may In futore se It to

brine to his oSoe. althoarh wewill ot agree

every ease. t give set a trivrtil aad wely as-

eampliube mterax a s*w %Ada am. aied. I
rwe oasbou4 have doe I this case. had t

not bee fur the FgreS epi Mtiona of
the Ineoorin" mob f the •rald. Bt ime

we have bee coperledl to lfch upen this

manter. we wa briedy state if erie. At the
tame of the recent Repehblie Ceaveasie. Lrdek
the Blimd. prtwi.se Mr. Plney tlt be weild

take a mitae that he (M. Ptoa~) be atlloe t1o
state his ease br the Covers --mawnin
eartuai iwtai s -m up by the Flk nmily.
and 4*muarc.ery of Me Territeial C--miies &3
& did not keep this pemis. *md Mr. Pinny. ;-
:sr seiag the abby Urik tkat had be pew
Staerd aponm hi. was mrt alaid o say M• sod
thlmeby ismodered" g t eo * •imas (0 Smaighb-
way 3. t' e e Is r m . e * ~ttra I

of be &a&th a an ea. e ut 0 m2 b s af
with he****4hem ml* *>^l-ar kme e eeet

- sdl ia, l ,rti 0 MAr. *asw
OU Ka " ' M as% be o L h &" WIr 04

I/Oh QCLUTMage-Pzom the DA-
-r Batt'm. wawea am dwi atpeamsswn in

th a-es Y o I campe or o w aesey, wbmass
the nmnes a.." •eais..lhw s the pas bw.
wel, a. prie et -red in Vikgl Cimy bee bee
rmises hfly may par eems asi it is ibeq06, an
things emesdred, pims ae bm a was b Igr
them at Helem.......lAee•sat to rw egia Glesh
are very Immse . Begsme & Co. ll thee. yn,
with two mss bed-iomek, tooak ot $30. A eaple
of nggets, ome weigh•lg $0, sad the other 59
have wsometly besm e.ad....Dishop T•le, s o the
eve of his departure r Virgiis, preseaed 8L
Paul'a Church with as elegms set otservie• beook
... A.. traia of sevesi wages arrived at Virgisis

ea Saturday. Bom the i•rnhues ef te Ua • - Pa.
cii. R. ........ Salmes River is payil beter pthis

a , the it bm sbees ezpeed tt weald. ... Pre
the Geazter Heavy raise have easpefle the s-
eirn ahadmes s 't all the df is ma gpe•s
Galh med all the eams hae .bees b over man
Osieber....-.. W. Mimes, q., ne* of the diest

sidenats of the Territory, is gelg to the Stales
this witer......Bed-rook has bees strsek i the
oaidsly Golek drab diteh jast above tow,. and
~O takes •r is eight days' m•.

P asoxNAL -We have been pleased to
- In twa driag the pst day e two, or
bied Wesley W. Jemes of reysolds City. aide

bm the diseovery od the risk qart hldge, te
"Radica." restly repeorted by s, the sarity of
items is the seeioe of coestry whisk is usually

bhogred with Mr. Jones' preseme, is only surpmsed
by the dearth of sews ih this vieiaity. Mr. C. A.
Ball, of ea River, mad proprietor of that best of

all steppag pl.eas, the Namea aotel, is sojeara-
tg or a few dys il the meropols. Oumselves, is

commes with aR the fiads of the geutleman re-
arred to. are pleased to C A Ball. and wish that
e may sever experieace the privatioae of short

g.ss, or live les samptuomly thum those who take
their lxurious feed with him at lse River. But
the above referred to party does not come to as
alose, his partner. Mr. Story, having kept him
acompsy his visit to the eity. To the iadlvida-
-ls and the team, we amy "who" at the e*ee of
the PosT. We also smoee the genial lace of Dr.
Mitehell, of Blackfuot, upon ear streets

DRPARTED.-W. H. Taylor, General
Supertatedemt of Wells, Farge & Co's. stage lme,
lett is Wednesday's coach for Salt Lake. Duarng
his stay here be has bees antiurig is his endeavors
to remedy some unavoidable defects in the Beetoe
route, caused by the horrible eonditio of the rads
and the immease spring travel, which necerstated
an unusual amount of hardship upoe the stoek.
By the addition of sew "Coeeord" coaches, and a
generous supply of Sfe stock, he has succeeded is
ai-•ng the relst is a superior conditiee, and mak-

lag it senosd to som as this continent .Some de
ee of credit will ever be accorded to any indi-

vidual who labors for the com fort of a commeety,
eves though it be ik the eapacity of i te•el A
business publie appreete the act that W eli~
Fargo & Co's line eme this city to Beaton has as
rival for safety, comfort, speed and reliability.

MooRaE's RURAL -NEW Yo-R .L-W- e
acknowledge. ees the pobtisbers a eamplete fie

of the naleteenth volume of this valuable joural"
It is as Agrioaltural Literary sad Family News.

ppaper. cLf dwes of typagraphioal beauty,
sad one of the best edited newspapers is the ems-
try. While it is especially intended ir srmers
the variety of matter. and the excellent discretion
manifested i. Its eelection, readers it valuable
sad welcome paper anywhere It is the same s
and form as the PoST. We recommend rmchmes
who desire a good eastern paper, to encloes three
delms. is courreecy to Mere's Rual New Yorke.
41 Park Row, New York, an our word for it, you

will eomsider it well expended. The arrageme
n regard to overwnd maib wumameses psrmpt sd
_sl-ar receipt.

Tus RAC~s.-A large gad remarkably
quiet erowd assembled at the FLashio Cnoe yes-
teeday, fur the parpese of witeesia the r-oe.
The Leet race of 3) yards, for 150 a site, between
Jack Simmoss' horse. and Neil Howie's mar, m-
ea is the viseryr of the latter by ee•m feet
Mears. Chemasero sad McFarland beiag th
Jd s. The s aeeda at 33 va d betwee-
Travis Shave-tail aod the U'kowe, was wo by.

tim latter. Coeiderable money changed hands
upao the ground.

TRAINss.-Arrivals of goods on
Wedeeday were as follows : W. H. Weimar &
Ce. leads : t. LoMs Drg Store land ; T. E,
& D. O. Teut, 2 leads : Metermiek. Caldwell &

Co. 10 loads ; J. H. Miag. 3 leads. Arrivals ye-
terday were as follows : J. H. Ming. 5 leads:

Alexander Kempr, S leads; Murphy a Stevemss,
1 klads.

RHvKE NEtr.-. The Ben Johnson '--
rivr at St. Luis from Fort Serese•a. on the 41t
ims. The Ia Rnm hem latet asrired at th-
ame place oe the 5th iut. It s expected that the

Berth will remah Betem on her secod trip eriy
in August so as to be able to leave again for th

States by the 5th prox.

From Sa:urday's Daily.
BAXXACB.-We we lIdeMd to meet

in oar saaetam yesteray, Mr. E. . Pbthelp.
Attorney of dBanuek. and an able represettive of
*te ~aion party in the Comcil of the bt Llal---

trm To him we are Iadebted ar the followi-•
item coneering the sectton of eountry rom whbic

e hail. ... Muc lif in mining esaerprises i so

.;eable...The Monuta Mineral & Minig Co.. un-
dar tkhe bhae o1 its aief eul *-itemdi Her-
maM Clark, In remainr Itr qlmr e m with rft
sermesm pon the Dakotah lad...The "--
DiKth & Mining Co., is making maga resat tean
up bet we arr nt llowed to give the Afga.
... Th Horse Prairie mies are dotg wll,...The
Eerias Brosa hare a large qutity of groaed ib

he diggings rfrd to. which they are wrk4

by tUe messe a a a hr fat hydar lies-The

mis below Bauiaek for a distae of ix or eg

-iles ar dog well. They are prirclmeip r r

lsie *and a mmber et new difahes have been -
trodrced span them-At Aqrest twro new fur.-

a hr the smelting of ilverare bag ere . I-
ea of these the w kll nown Am of Tootl, m

& Co.. ns heavily interessae, and bh Mia. -r"e
*w ib SuperipIpeeL. Is wiN s•ebt Aw m d-

-es beloegin to is owna. The other ma b
aeing ereeed by Andrew Mermy.. Oe mile sho•

maerse. Dr r lat iMa•r .- 3 e pvx fOa - pa-tw ememlnag hirsee Wiha a @ben dasn
;M= Tragmer ot AeaMches Oumimy b"

heIN"tM a memsbr *of I m Aba 1set
hbying Cld deat. with= al aken sa .
In every immee the LY bas griven e Veos IN
faver of deldaa Tae Trassnar kne s
nll the emis to the Dlhi"t ON4t

A CASE oF MISTmAzz IDZMTInT.-
many few mbm wol "Muwd th ubi.
misft k* ade by a bim Iwt Y
ug Us m a be -h b -d Lafte

evn i-MA~ wafr a 08MIL dm(L bWyet ambmharfl *ftcm. r

'CrLlr Imz* mm of ~aim
red an lam To~yd egm of m b@MW

a& bondo a amea. rim one. w.s

V5sbg& g --d - - mr stg
-rr -,Lk mm e Ugt ' S-~mdiI qp. ~- '. a vac
mok yao am miodJ im m ?bar

bav 0 AP Sm pma foa
- =- -N I* wqpf b~sI

RocWunmes Gm C.-Interesting cor
asspes am to be ha•d loe etr e luma gives

mss e• eemeraeg a prospee ms• i im•g
seL We win ae a w waeed, -r Ptspael
eaest is dehng 8 betg t show what indvidual

terpris meom" by g. empld, but baeked
by peas el eemn ee mas do towards the
developmen of bhe qurts mbla of tdhe eesI. In
April Ias, Mb s. Redrl. & Woodward made
their prehbase i the Weas.a ede, as meetioed
in the letter o ear earwepoedent. At that time

the ledge had ot bees wgrked to a greter depth
them twemty feet, but so sooer had it come into
the peeslo of its new owmea. them they oem-
me-sed slaktang pea it with gea emergy. and
they w have a ehat ose huadred and twenty-
eight goet it depth upmo it. Neither did they lose
my time is the sereties of their mill. sad sekh was
the eterprise displayed. that it was, four weeks
ago, Is eeplete rnsing seder ad eemmeo-d

1epreatae. lsse tlhm the will bas waed alaety
ses oetquts, fram whbih has bear en•me ed over
two huadred owrm of beasftl aoid retort, which
may be sees, or eould have bee yesterday, at
the beamkl ls of L. H. Heeeld &O Co. The
quarts erasd was taer rem the adre widtu of
the erevice, •nd the result obtaled may be regard-
ed as a proof et the usfonrm rleuaees of the rock.
As further illmatiag the value of this mine
we may meates the het that set to ezosed seven
ma were at uy time employed ia takinr oie the ore
seek was the oee with which it was mimed. And the
prospects for the tare sem I equally as brillicat as
the practical experl e of the past, alee the lead
ms abusUatly able to urmth an abu daae of

rook for*te mill to rua upo for yeara This is the
third al that Mr. Headri ha eried I this
Territory. ces of the three beiag the bmaco I. X.
L. mill, sow owred by Poly llekLe. Tbe opkmain
of Rochester Diritet is of giret importancs to k is-
ama, des it briag! to the sotice of our eitiees a-

estirely new seetdo of ooustry. whih will hr-
ish employmiet r a large samber of mil, with

qdartz that wil pay from IRes. to orty dolar
per tem. Mr. Makths, oue of the owners of the
Watseka lead i now is town. Mr. Wam, of the
Arm of MeAadrew & Wanes. has bought
the Watseka adjoiiag the eeof Mems. Hes-
drte & Woodward, ad Il now esagsed i moving
his mill from the Sterling let 8prise Distriet, to
soehester Gulch, fur the purpose of workaing his new

purchae. It is indeed probable that a third mil
will se he erected is the District reerred to. As
the aem who has, above all mihers, developed*
Rochkester Gulch and brought its mise premiseat-
ly bfure the people. Mr. Heudrte is deservig of
muho eredit, mad as et seek a example as would
dod greatly to the bset of the Territory if it
ere ithAslly flowed, but there re these amg I

our etises who seem to thik that the organisation
ofa high titled company I. the States. with its
corpe of ProAaors mud engineers, its coeoaitiao.

by-laws, and reports, with its foreiga capital and.
weak-kneed and Igety steek-holders is absolet-
Iv meesery bdoern a miness be suk eee ly

Sorke. Mr. BHeadrie by his ow private eterw
prise and its results, has peoves that abch is at the
ose. Amoag the thomuands of wild cat leads in
"Mo-ana. there are huedreds of valuable quarts

minms tin au still etworked, and we hope that
their owses, with the results In the ese of the
Watsks lead birme them, wit lose so time is the
pemdstal deeopme o asl the extsrasot of the
precious metal from them. Wi Amerest at lie
per eet, per mouth, who can affod to allow mosey
to be brined in the earth.

(IREAT DAY AT SALT LAI..-Yester-
day wa a gala day for the 8mwts, being the teno
ty-Arst namtversary 4 the arrival of Brigham
Yoeng and party at bait lake. Although it was
not ostil March 1489 that the State of "Deseret"
was Lrmmn, the MYwroan date their ecape hom
Madeg o u ema em• when rHs hostu s pied

out the conty whrm. now snds the city .h
Latait smesldiagly they had an out and ous lade-
penade day eele~ b mr yesterday. There was
a mattiee at the theatre mad numerous part•.s is
the e•. ng. little mn bedsbed their lagers with
mans candy sad were hnspired with esnimeat
and smreamass, the elder ms eied their puees
bklne and rsaigaM themseewo to the coaempLa-
tks of the sesoria. eotostr•ag about the day they
celebeasL

Ho.--Could we ftly describe the
beated term of yesterday without sing eompari-
some that might be onsidered preae., we shenld
make the attempt. but sdee we ean give no ade-
_aete ide of the thing without sing internal
anagies, we coatest ourselves with the simple
stmet that the meary stood at 104' above
ar yesteday at 5 o'elek. p m, at the nourt
b . i the shads. oeetiag drinks were an de-

n., lesna men were enied and the shades of
the mighty" found prlseable to th e arporeal m

TRAIxx.-Amonag the principal train
arrrva yesterday. we noteethat at twelve wagu•e
Lar the enerpuldg Irm of Ksag & Oweets. Goods

a•- being held frtm at Beam, asd bat few. ezeept
t thans eemis d to BHelea mes, are being

breought to tis aitr,

RIVER NiEWS.-The steamer " Leni
Lotia-, Capt Dave Hasey. arrived at Betoa oe
ThImday--lMobbly. The "iner" loaded for the

pper fets was due at St. Joe on t*h 3d tat. The
1"Oly Chane" loaded for Mston. w due at

Laveaworth m the 7Ut lut.
LARGo Rrx.-Day before yemerday

•S6 X ad of gld were smleWd at the First Na-
tioal Baak Asmy Olea. aking bricks worth the
tdinig sum ed 17,000 Ovr tkirtoe beadred
o0v-es were smld at she ottr ose.

PnLura Bare. -Cole Saumder re.
t rmid am examixati•e eo his extelive mis•ag
latere•s at Phlmeber a ight bear last. The
mI of the t. Laues a MoramC s mig eoapua y
ws e strt up ersterday *eveg.

Ta I BroorZT YTr.--n Saturday af-
tora Mr. F . Bob. at his Amy eU as MaUi
stwe. -mdelad tke argwt gud brick thet
has evwer made Mts apOeace in the Terri•ery. A
lurge amber of speotI wre oureat to witae
the so mewn oper•tioa. d to a re l, literal

varhr gel. The hobees wMdk the O9era
bed of leatil the old drop. while Ia t limqud
j mna. ad the onerqeemen the we•ld ri t huot
smh am becidee t were duay eavamed. but o per-
Ifat wer the maipulatkoes that omahing of the
sort ooearr. The bar weighed 1,346 oeam or
ever head wd mod twelve pound. a very re-
speeable k Ar a nma to earru. Itos Gem was
wa SW& mdn ee ir vale l U4.73' 5K . Its1 ear-

mey vale ws I 35, Is w- sipped to the
a yeseday, per Wells. Frge & C . the o-

pr• • spe p a *iaM cotiag 1.o) 5.4 a su of
iney wUido weLd. In rmay prtim o the S•eae
be.rl ed .im a itl.e artame i itsel The
rge di s e, f wM w tdi meta•k sws meabeaed

wa penaM. dr during tw days o•ly, at e
bmbeagr bes. d MesKns Bohm & Ash. 9*64 emems
of it heoIag beam bought oe two i imeso m Go.

-m Goab. MeOme Beho & Amb meparu the an
seemsagg, M In be ing offered for gas. as at
ithey e abale t A* ltge ban g ewery mash.
We moe.ed 6as- aet hok ies on the doek-

n, ewl., AMI as p &**ss a s

Is mone wMPM a - d,-
JL Jm

HasL•s A WvATE Won ual.-Hautng
had einn, *emais roecmaUy t sneee the bnret-
ag of the pipes of the Heseua Waer Compay,

aad the serino ihnoevei*m*oe to oar eitme.s resuh-

nag tbmerom, the tbought has uggesed tef to
as whether it would not be better, aot only hfr the

eommuor y but for the eompany beei lothe plae
of the present logs were to be supplied by km
pipes. We wer. therefoe, happy to lers, men-
tinoeig the subject to Mr. Rea, the superimtendent

et the company, that it had bese already deter-

mined to make the substitute above suggestesi.

The iren piping will be laid throughout the city at

an expense of about tem thousad dollars, and will

be brought up on one of the arst boats next spring.

These iree pipes, bslides belug so muoh less liable

to breakage than the wooden ones, can be more

perfectly eoumected with side pipes or the supply
of buildings. and we believe that may of our citii

ses will avail tbemeoive of theopportemlty whie:s

the laying of the new pipes will ofer, to istroduce

the water disetly upes the premiles oceepied by

them, thus greatly premetig their owm covemniece

mad providing for thsr sfety aga•est Are.
PERgOxAL.-HIs Excellency, James

Tuts, aselug Goveror, and the Hor. Wilbur F.

Sanders, prepo payiag Hele a visit this week.

Our friend J. J. Hull left hem Thuraday for Gel-

latio. Capt. •ick Wall arrived by private eou-

veyanoe from Benuaek on Friday. At the same
time and from the smie plane, eame also Mr. A. J.

Smith. of the well known arm of 8mith & (Ureter.

AT BLAc-zor.- Hon. Wmi. H. Clag.
get, of Doer Lodge, will addrem the eitiena• of
Blackis•e thie e•.tuig, on the ises of the oam-
pairg. Clagget is popular with his politial oppo-

nests, and endeared to Republieasn by manly
qualit ies.negrity to perialple mad peerles elo-
quene. And so Blamkflot satiopatees tip top-
speech, a big crowd and good time generally. Mr.
C., we believe, ppeoses a tour of Deer Lodge in
support o thbo tikeot, ad it is to be hoped all i:s
citize•s will hear ham.

IAtOC CLPt*•NGS. -From the lemoIk-n
at : A yoesr lady of Gallain has gathered ?ves

two hundred qarts o Strawberries during the
present sason, and sold them in Virgi.ia......... T
young ladims the Catholic chuarh at Virginia
,ity, are raiing mseey for the purchase of a bell.
... rs. CoL Ifimlag has reached St. Joe.

From the Gazate: Three "'outbern Items" each
cotining the pet ame "soa'lawag." together
with a quarter ofa column of matter. tn Friday's
lmse, and twepea•d as Saterity. That word
"seallwawg" ought to possess suoiet merit to
keep fresh and standing the matter in which it
ocours f about a week.

RAILROAD TO BL NToN.-The cars are
now rousing to Beaton. It isn't our Benton hog
ever. but another Banton. the new terminus of the
U. P. R. BI The Overland conches commence
runniag there to-orrow.

Shkeerla Indiam marders-Seven
Whl te Wem Killled-The Trlp of the
Leat L.e i-Thae Imdlam Treaty at
VFrt Mawleyl The Reservatton-
State o* the River.

The following letter from the Captain ofthe Leni

LIoti. whae arrival at Beetoa we mentioned in our

est ssue, will be read with mnch interest.
EDrroI POST:-O- landing at a wood yard,

forty-fre smiles above Fort Peck. I discovered the ,

dead bodies of the •oprritoers (seven in namber.)
spposed to have ben killed by the Amss•ibo•I
Iadisnas is retaltion for two Assinaboioes killed

abo' a montrh ad a half agn. in cold bkud. in
that rveimity by wood-eoppers The bodiesof the
whites kited were horribly mtilated. and in a
state of decompesitio. I buried them as well as

possible under thecireumstances. They evidently
had been surprised. Three of the bodies were out-
•d the a•bin and four within. The parties all
came up with me this spring on the steamer Peel-
ashb, from St. Louis. ad stopped at the place where
they met their and hte, to cut wood sad bunt. I
can only recollect the names of ive. riz: Henry
Laubie, of Piusburg- Whitacre. of Philadelphia;
Dowdle, f St. Louis: Prank L Barton. of Lagrange;
Tea. and •oes. residence unknown. Nothing was
found except a few letters scattered ebout the
abin, which I have delivered to Col W. J. Cullen,

Spsiteudet of Indian Alhirs. I think there
ae ncqnalunses of the decased in Virginia City,.
who eame up with m on the Peeiash; they will
co•nfa a avor opeo me by sending me the names
of the deeeseed, to Fort Beatoe, also the names sal
meudis* of their friends.

I interm baingl Fe•t Beaton so the :th inst.
This boat let d. ILoeis May 13th. loadel w th

1•0 ton of Government freight. struck a snag ten
miles below Nebraska City. loreing fourteen days.
repairing at Omasa. I left the Peninah at V~er

millioo, and took charge of this boat. At Fort
Hawley I witnessed the treaty made by Col. W. J.
Culle•, oanth part af the I'iaeed States. with the

priucipal eaeb and head me, of the 'crows and
Gretoventee Idisag, and beard the speeches of the
"B• ladis••." They are certainly well disposed,
and well satlsed with the traty they signed. It
was fully explained to thorn, which. I thik. has
not bees georally the ese.

The luias are to be located as Milk River.
away •u • the Missouri, t.' the incoevenieoce of
whisaky traders. I think CoL Callem should be
ordered to lavestigate the murders above mentiosed.
a ad the guilty parties. red or white, summarily

pactbed. i seems to uoderstsad the art of man
aging Iadias•, and I am certain the treaties be
mkes. It all like the oe I witnessn d with the
Crews and GrmevOstres at Fort Hawley. will be
t sand.

hriver is bliag rapid4y. there are about 3W0

bm of r g mRespet • egll ye to are p.

DAVID HANE).
Cap. eet.w La LI.em

Alm ellpee In i 9.

In view of the important eclipse of the
I sun which is to take place on the 18th
of August, the German newspapers are
publishing the following singular de-
cree, which Frederick II, Prince of Hes-
se, issued in 1699, in regard to a similar
event. It i as follows:

" SmPTZMBER, b16M.
" Whreas, his Highness has been in-

formed that a highly dangerous eclipse
of the sun will take place next Wednes-
day. September 2Sd. at 10 A. M.. his
Highners, as a good father ot his pecple.
deems it incumbent upon himself to
advise all persons to keep their cattle at
home on the day previous to the eclipse.
and for several dJay afterward, to pro-
vide the necessary fodder for this pur-
pose, to shed the doors and windows of
the rsables, to cover the wells carefully,
sad to ere the cellars and barns. lest
the nae•mau vnpors of the air should
peaetrate into them and breed infection,
inasmach ea so dangerous an eclipse
may give rise to whooping-cough, severe
rheaatism, palsy. epilepsy. malignant
fevers, and even petlent epidemics.'

A Fremeaujowali writes the fo:lowi eolraphial pararaph: Paris elit-
%IN Maatew driake, Marseiles u -ia,
Iomse 1IMs wks, Leir g

vIr a d abWrg dsran. !ad1
.Coaset-t a-- b-a a.

HEaLEA, July S6, 1868.
EDrrom Posr :-The Helena Herald

has mndertaken to enlighten its few read.

ers upon the subject of my political and

oeial record in Dakota. Being per-
feetly at home upon this subject, I cheer.
fully take up the gauntlet.

I have been in public life for several

years, and if there is anything that
would flatter my pride, it would be to

have my " Record " carefully scrutin-
ized and published. Were I not chair-
man of the Republican Committee of
Montana, and had not the Herald at-
tacked my Republicanism I should pass
-- as heretofore I have done-in silence
the slanderous attacks so often made
upon me by that institution..

My excuse for troubling you and the
public with this communication is that

the Herald has dared to question my
Republicanism in Dakota. A garbled

report of a committee, taken from the

Council Journal of the first Legislature

of Dakota, is obtruded upon the readers
of the Herald to prove that Pinney was

not a Republican. Wcrds ,uare been

ehaaged in the report by the editors ,f
the Herald, and teords hare been left out,
for the purpose of conveying a false im-
pression.

The " Council " referred to was com-
posed of six Democrats and three Re-
publicans. Its action was for political
purposes; it was as unwarranted as the
action of a few disorganiaers in our late
County Convention. The vote to ex.
punge from the record of the Council
was as follows (see page 84 of Council

Journal): Ayes-Messrs. Boyle, Betts
and Brookings (Republicans). Noes-
Bramble, Cole, Duel, Gregory. Stuts-
man and Shober (Democrats).

The Ho'se, whose duty it was tocen-
sure me as Speaker, if I had done wrong,
after inqeiring ilto the matter fally, took
no more action in the premises, and
though a majority of the members were
Democrats, they were too fair and hon-
orable to do me injustice. The action
of a few Democrats--six in number-
members of the Council, who had no
jurisdiction of the matter, did, on an er-
parte hearing-and in truth no hearing
at all, undertake to wmake a. record against
" Pinney and otAers " who had opposed

their bill locating the Capitol at
Tankton.

The next Legislature, of Iti , which
was largely Republican, gave me

the following testimonial, which is also
signed by various Federal officers of

Dakota and the Union Central Commit-

tee. Two months after the Council of

1562 adjourned I received the appoint=

ment of United States Marshal of Da-
kota-being the first resident of Dakota
appoiated and confirmed to an office in
that Territory. At the time I received
the appointment 1 had beenu re-Iiomirni-
te4 by a Republican County Convention I

for the House of Representatives, and'
all this after six DEMOCRATS of the

Council started on a trip equally as un-

certain as the one which Burson, W\il-

liams and the ' Fisk Outfit" started
upon at our recent County Convention.

YasarTs, Oct. 23, 1863.
The undersigned Federal Officers, Members

of the Legiasature elected on the uncondi-
tional Union ticket, and Republican Territo-
rial Central Committee, take great pleasure
in bearing testimony to the honesty, faith-
fulnes and ability of the lion. Geo. M. Pin-
ney. U. S. Marshal of this Territory. Mr.
Punney has been since the organisation of
this Territory in 1861, an active, earnest and
useful spporter of President Lincoln's ad-
ministrative policy and the Republican case
in Dakota. His uniform courtesy and manli-
new has won the esteem of the people of this
Territory generally. He is a man of superior
talents, acuve habits and fine business capaci-
ties. He is edcient, faithful and trust-
worthy.

Signed:
L. P. Williston, Asdociate Justace of Dakota.
Jas. L. Williams, ". ".
John W. Boyle. Receiver of U. S. Land Office

(now U. S. Judge of Dakota.)
Isaac N. Higbee, Chief Clerk of Surveyor

General's Ofce.
M. W. Wilkinson, U. S. Indian Ages;
Geo. Propper, Clerk of Suipreme Court.

Membrs of Council of 1863,
John J. Thompson, E. Stutsmaa
". M. Rich, J. M. Stone.
D. P. Bradford, J. O. Taylor.
L. Bothun, Geo. Kingsbury.

Members of the House of 1863,
A. W. PNets, Henry Brook,.
W'm. Shriner, Albert Gore.
I. M. Litcaeld, R. Lases,
P. H. Risling, Duncan Roa,

sa Mattison, o. Bottolfaon,
Wash. Reed, N. G. Curtis,
W. W. .rookigs.

Omteal Committee of Dakota,
Wilmt W. Brookings, Chairman,
A. N. Proper, Secretary,
W. W. Frisbee, Treasurer,

By order of Committee.
The above and other equally import-

ant testiuonials can be seen at the office
of the PoeT, read and compared, by any
gentleman of the Republican party.

The following call is copied from the

DTakotian, a Republican newspaper pub-
lished at Yankton:

To the Electors of Dakota Trritorv.
A Repblicma and Union Delegate Convn-

tion wall be held at Verallioa, D. T., July
I6th, 1624 at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the pur-Spse of omiuasting a delegate to Congress.

All etiUses witkoat regard to frmesr party
SEmeme, who spport the admiaietrative

poliey of Priddet Lincol, sal approve of
ab pietmcipI, and who are in favor of the
vigoerous prsecution of tt ement war natal
she rebe lhe is craied and the empreacy of
the CmSdiemasies -ad aws emsalbishwd a every
8a and Terrery eof the Laiom, aue ereest-
l reested to partiinrt is tbhe p. may-
wtetsap for the eleion of Delegates.

e .IM. Pabny, W.D. Bram,
Jh W. ekle, w. .. hookaag,

I wus a mm be tme above Convea.-
S.m, sad the altewI pmak the
p ~mleer., drawn by me. was adapted:

..elveda, Th the p•renet war s -o
vigorously proecuatal with all the m aean hiw
the ingenuaty and reSOurces of the co
try Cam comenand, until this unracomm
a n d u n h o ly t e b e ll i o n s h a ll b e e r ,tire l, a iy c n
Federal power asserted, Feder1:! r -rtui h
covered, and Federal authority nck r. i
in every pmrt of the land.

It is with oeelings of pride 1 *. :
-

the fact that I was one of tile ilt ,
of the movement that gave thei{•u
lican banner to the breeze . ,, Ta
as well as the tact that I nmade th.. "-
Union speech ever made in 1sak

-,.ar
copy of which the Ilcrab! can l~a,.
publication, if desired.

The following articles taken -r ,
bkoteian, published by G;orL-e K
bury, are submitted a" evidc.-c, thai
did not abandon the cause I ergage.i ;
hut assisted it to victory :

Wheu Geo. M. Pinney be..ame -,-al i
the Territory in 1862, he 'was a rtwzle-t t-
of, and has by no act sacrificed F i" rithatoicial jewel. He stood bravelyt •
post a year ago, when that fearful ILcipanic threatened to depopulate our Terrintand fliachd not from the performncCe ,f t
laborious duties of a common suld.lr. 13,
endured with us the harsbips and privat-
of a frontier life, and tho',hl hLke . a,pressed by "hard taime," has spurned t,riand lived true to his party. Il athlty
given him prominence to the Territory,
his constancy such place in the h.ar.~ -
publicans, that they will never fa.: to r-c
niae their friend.-Dakutian, Sel.t. , 1

The above, from a staunch R'el'ub.ia
paper, is probably as good authoriyv .
the ' Fia Outfit."

Again, the IAkc4tian, after my
tion as Delegate to the Natio.:;a: r
vention, held at Baltimore iu 1'4.
pleased to notice my services, and in -
mitling these eridences of my .tandtn1
a Territory where I lived tour yvear.
trust the public will pardon rue for .:-

ing publicity to expresrion' in :n-
half from the prominent I,':u. "a
who knew me well when living a::
I them. Such testimonials would nr Lay
been made public but for the continsu,
talsehoods published in th. l I .r-
Sagainst me:

The Territorial Union Conventi,f :,"
this city on the 7th inst. piur.uant t- ntt:
for the purpose of appointing twe ,ipl _
to the National Utnion Conventi. F,
counties were represented, anvd tlhe acti -.
the Convention resulted in -electin; a.
Delegatee, Hon. Geo M. Pinney, of Yar k::
and Hon. John W. Boyl. of Vermillin
_The above named gentlemen are well ko-
throughout the North-West as men of iu•
_uished ability, an-i whose Arm -..therenc.
I Uon principles and untiring i':dlutry. t.

very materially aided in muuldirg th- pr•a
sentiment of this part of the c untry. u~n
the unconditional Union party has trtun•:
over every opposition. In th•se utml-' :
not only the political senriannt. lut t
active, energetic and progrewtie spirit of L
kota will be represented.-D3kotian. Ja-:.: -
1864.

My connection with the P,-,. as ,nr

its owners, and my ideas o: journai..-

preclude the use of the paper t answ-

any slanders emanating from th,. If .
and I trust the public will lb cons :r.

ate enough not to accept what the H, -.
tells as truth merely jecause the P'
does not notice the personalities and v:.-
lainous r.buse dished up by the II -
in malice, and envenomed iti, .-
Ispleen.

The proprietors of the P. I' are ,de:.-
mined to hold the interes:' o,: h i•: .
lican par;:y, and those of the T-rr;:
paramount to all other cnti-.': -
and to aim to publish a, paper. •
honor to Montana, and i w,-ic, u-

itor in every home. The persoa:
ferences between myself and the ".
ontfit" will be settkld at a pro,prr
independent ofprinte.s' ink.

It has always ben my good ' r:
since engaging in politics to Lavx,-
opposition of such men a+ tike .
D)emocratic Cu,m•ctinm t of i;>al., ,A al
what they said of me. alth. u;h in v.
lation of all parlian-.hary u~eore er :
rogative. was at the time. an i is r.
rather a matter of pleasuar tLan ,
comfiture. Even so witL thl, II,
their dirty abuse is l,retf.ra..r t :.-
disgusting flatteries.

While I have other nuc.erus.
to me highly prized trstimoniais. I -
not deem it necessary to submit ':LB

for publication at presen:. b:ie'.:.
that the above extracts from :he "r-.
ord' will be sufficient in them.•-' •.:

establish the falsity of the staemn•":

made agaanst me by the 1H, ri,,
Respectfully Yours.

(4EORG.E M. PINNEX

"sAVE ME FROM M•Y RIENi
• -

.

It appears from recent -ax-" r:n pa; --r
that thoee two representativ"-" "f -

M 
n-'

tana democracy, Hon. James 11. C~a•a
augh and Gov. G(reen Clay Smith. Wi
intimated his intention to rt-:rn :

Montana, were present at N~w Y:
during the Convention. 1\ 1 ,.-i,: r [:

Chiles was there or not, is not alppa rm'
from the proeeAlings ; neither is it rt.
dent from the records that M an:t
favorite democratic eons were re-rr.V
with the distinguished considi•r: :
they may have expected. In tac: :-'
were pretty severely snubbed ctif ty"
State men. notwithsta.nding the fta:y.a
Hon. J. M. made a speech. •ci: :I
Convention he -represente, th,- T'-r:1
tory of Montana in the Hou ; e
sentatives. and had as muci. rign:
vote in the Convention as the deL; "
from Texas. etc." He mention'ed
cardinal points ot the cotmpa.s.an :
the wholly un-arranted as•.rt.a•1
the democracy ,t Montana iavr .
Notwithstanding the gush ':, e."i .
the Democratic ('onvention rra:r: --.r-I
more shabbil' than the RIep. - "
House. The r mainder of -•t
told in the -pringtield i r.'•,'-.
friend to Montana's lzelega:'

"*But James vwas beaten: t,- :'a'"
rial men were cjunted out. - !

"

votes ot unrec'.I-tructed i '-

g oinia and Texts : and he wer:t ~~:

in the face. anr talking in ti,•" -: 1
guages to tbs etfect in sitmp:e :-;
dorned English. that he wat th, '
because he was against Pendls

: ' n  1
that be wonid pay them ,,f snoth:r .
which he may do: Th, .puo.caa
were more liberal at hicag.•, a,
mitted delegates from ternitries and h":
Distriec of Columbia to a rv ie" ad •:d
alike."

'hat does the Gautt,, ,dpe,,"

sad Drjwcrat think of the Deletate C-
in 4 "against Peadietoa."


